The STOP Organization-Hampton Roads works to enhance living conditions throughout the region. Check out these examples:

- **4,442** conditions of poverty were reduced or eliminated, as measured by the following National Performance Outcomes, including...

- **289** economically disadvantaged households achieved an increase in financial assets or financial skills as a result of assistance from STOP;

- **1,700** community opportunities or resources were improved or increased for low-income residents as a result of STOP’s projects, initiatives, and/or advocacy with other public and private agencies;

- **175** low-wage participants obtained supports which reduced or eliminated barriers to initial or continuous employment through assistance from STOP;

- **20** participants, who were seeking employment in STOP’s employment initiatives program either obtained employment, received an increase in employment income, or achieved “living wage” employment and benefits;

- **166** youth, parents, and other adults participated in developmental or enrichment programs facilitated by STOP and achieved their respective program goals;

- **253** economically disadvantaged individuals engaged in activities that supported and promoted their own well-being along with that of their community as a direct result of STOP initiatives;

- **239** vulnerable low-wage workers, retirees, and their families, received services from STOP and maintained independent living;

- **1,600** economically disadvantaged individuals (from 601 families) received emergency assistance from STOP.